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Prizes for popular People.

To the most Ponular Married man mnst TWiiilat" Mai-i-isr- li , -- wv x UUlLLbU
Lady, Most PoDular Youns Man. most IVmnlsv
Lady, in Lebanon and vicinity, I will give the following
useful Prizes:

Married Man
Married Lady
Young Man

Young Lady

- - 1 Sack Flour.
- - 1 Pair $4 Shoes
1 Pr. W. L. Douglas

$3 00 Shoes
- - I Pair $4 Shoes

A person is entitled to one vote for every 50 cent pur-chase made until Saturday evening, March 18tht when the
votes will be counted by the following Committee: Messrs
C. H. Ralston, F. M. Miller and Dr. W. H. Booth. The
persons receiving the largest number of votes shall receive
the prizes'; and their name will be published in the Ex-
press with the number of votes given. Also the partieswith the next largest number of votes. The names of the
four leading candidates will be published every week with
the number of votes each.

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

Atty. Watson, of Albany, was in
the city this week.

Mrs. A. W. Grubb was in Albany
yesterday Thursday.

H. Wilson left for Coryallis yes-

terday (Thursday).
Robert Montague is able to be

up and around the house, which
we are glad to report.

Mrs, C. Balaton and Mrs. H. Y.
Kirkpatrick were visiting relatives
in Albany the first of the wsek.

The Church of Christ meets In the
Academy (or regular services every
Lord's Day in the morning at li
o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
All are invited to attend.

Remember the next regular
club dance will be at Unian Hall
Wednesday evening, March 8,
1893, aud every two weeks there-
after. ,

Mr. Cutts, who has been attend-

ing to the S. P. depot, left for his
home in Portland yestetday, agt.
Bennett being able to again take
charge.

Mr. S. M. W. Hindman and
wife were in Albany this week.
They went down to attend the
silver wedding of Stiles and wife,
the senior editor of the Democrat.

Dr. J. 8. Courtney and family
returned to Lebanon Wednesday,
after an absence of about seven
months. The Dr. and wife have
many warm friends here who wel-

come them back in our midst. The
Dr. will agnin engage in the prac-
tice of bis profession.

There will lie services in the First
Presbyterian church every Sunday,
morning aud evening. The evening
sermon Is especially intended for the
young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 P. M. on Sundays. All
are cordially invited to come and wor-

ship witli us. Please make yourself
known to the Pastor.

Edward Ecclbston.

BUY YOUB

Hardwabe, Stoves and Rang a
FROM

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore.

Last Friday ftobt. McCartney, a
bridge builder living at Wolf creek sta-

tion, shot his wife accidentally In tbe
hip with a Winchester, He
was in the house showing bis rother-in-la-

bow to handle the gun, when
the lady stepped in front of them Just
as it accidentally went off. The bullet
tore along under the skin for a few
Inches but did not Btrike inward. The
couple are rooming at Col. Curry,s
residence and Mrs. McCartney, who Is

a young woman of twenty, is recover-

ing rapidly. Orants Pass Courier.

A gentleman at Junction City says
the people of that place and Cottage
Grove intend to have revenge on e

for the part taken in the matter
of the county division and are taking
steps to remove the county seat from

Eugene to Creswell. He says corres-

pondence Is now being had between

the two places In regard to the matter,
He thinks that by the people of tbeae

three towns, and those dlreetly Inter-
ested In tbe towns, standing together
they nan effect tbe change. Let her
slide, Gallugher. They are thoroughly
at outs with tbe Lane county mem-

bers ef the legislature wbo opposed the
division matter. Eugene Register.

It is reported from Central Point,
Jackson eouuty, that the railroad com-

pany bas entered into an agreement
with F. T. Fradenburg, to carry pas-

sengers between that point and Crater
lake, In the Cascade mountains. The
distance from tbe railroad to tbe lake
Is eighty miles, a stage line Is to be es-

tablished between tits two points.
Mr. Fradenburg says the railroad has

guaranteed him 1000 passengers at 18

each. He has already purchased suffi-

cient stage coaches to accommodate
tbls number of .'tourists, and bis pur
posers to erect a summer hotel at the
lake.

W. W. Baker Is still state fund 3nv
missloner. The legislature elected

Charles Holman, sou of Captain
Charles Holman, under tbe new law
to be state food and dairy commission-

er for two years. A bill repealing tbe
old law under which Holman was

elected, was filed wttb secretary of
state Friday night, so there is a vacan-

cy, and the old state food commission-

er will probably bold over according to
tbe constitution, until bis successor Is

appointed by the proper authorities.
If Mr. Holman bad been elected under
the new law after going into effect, or
had been named In tbe bill be would

be In for a term of two years. As It Is

he is not. Journal.

Rlbelln, the photographer.
Attorney Wolvertan was on our street

vestorday.

Ed, Kellenbcrger returned from

Salem Thursday.
G. Lovelee, the merchant tailor,

over 8U0 samples. Call and
look them over, aud get prices.

Fresh Chinook salmon, and all kinds
offr-s-h Ash; the best the market will
afl'ord, at the Fish and Poultry market.

Mrs. W.. V. Baltimore, daitglitcr of Mr. K.
HoihIci, of tli l place, iliuil at bar tionie near
tSi'icer, last Wednesday night. "We are un-

able to gee the particulars before going to
press.

Every 50 cent purchase at Hackle-man- 's

entitles you to a vote on the
most popular people In and around
Lebanon.

Paxton's amendment to the Hen

foreclosure law should have been en-

titled "An Act to Rob the Poor." The

governor never vetoed a more un-

righteous bill. Portland Welcome.

Mr. Duiiruilleand wife, of Albany,
were In town this week looking at
several residences witli a view of

buying, we understand they Intend

moving to our city in the near future.

The Dallas woolen mill was sold at
sheriffs sale Saturday. It was bid in

by John walker, a California capital-

ist, for the amour t of his claim, S764,-3-

There are still outstanding claims

and judgments against tne company
to the amount of

The many friends of I on. B. A.
Irvine will learn with reiret that he
Is suffering from a stroke of paralysis.
It was at first thought not to lie seri-

ous, but he is not recovering as fast aa

was hoped be would, and is In a criti-

cal condition. Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cowan left Sat-

urday on a tlip East. Mrs. Cowan

will atop for visit In Denver. Mr.

Cowan will go to Washington to at-

tend the iniiguratlon ceremonies of
(irover Cleveland. It la said that Mr.

Cowan is iu the favor of the adminis-

tration aud will have a good deal of

lufluenoe lu some of the federal ap-

pointments in Oregon. He is a warm

supporter of Mr. T.J. Black for the
office of oolleotor of customs at Port-

land. Herald.

The Santlam Lumbering Co. of Mill

City la now erecting a large aud com-

modious building to replace the one
broken down by the snow of last
mouth. The new building Is nuch
larger and In every way superior to

the old one. As soon as tbeO. P. Is

completed across the mountains, tbe

company will be prepared toshlpklally
to that and other markets, 50,000 feet

of first-cla- lumber. S:io Press.

As tbe census of 1890, says the
Guard, will probably prevail, Eugene
will not come under the influence

of the new school law, which makes
cities of 4000 or over one Independ-
ent district which must have five di-

rectors, who elect tbelr own clerk and
are authorized to incur a debt not to

exceed (100.000. The act takes effect

by a special emergency on the 1st day
of March this year.

Ashland Tidings: Cbas Offeubacber,
a young farmer living near Kulpi
post-offi- In Applejate valley, was

killed by one of tbe bones in his stable
last Friday. In the stable there was a
swinging pole, instead of a stall par-

tition to aeperate the animals. Tbe
bone was kicking vigorously and
struck this pole; the pole struck Mr.

Offeubacber on tbe bead, crushing tbe
skull and causing almost instant
death. Offenbacber was about 27

years of age and leaves a wife and one
cblld.

The Pacific Northwest is steadily
Increasing Its acreage of bops and tbe
Industry Is growing. The Baltimore
Bun says: There Is no part of the
world where this crop la greater than
iu tbe states of tbe Pacific Northwest.
California aud Oregon raise s

of tbe entire product of tbe United
States, Last year they marketed 80,-0-

bales, or 16,000,000 p Hinds. This
is said to represent the product of

acres and an Investment of 8,000,-00-

This acreage la aapldly increas-

ing, and It Is said that next year half
tbe bops used in tbls country will be
raaled on tbe Pacific coast.

Andrew L. Arnold, on complaint of

C. O. Compton and Tbos. Large was

brought to Albany aud examined by
Judge Duncau, Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Wyatt, and Drs. Hill and
Wallace, on a complaint of insanity.
Tbe commission after a thorough In-

vestigation declared bim not Insane,
and he was discharged. Arnold Is tbe
man wbo burned the barn of A. ft.
McDonald. He is free on $600 bonds.

His bondsmen though are consider-

ing the advisability of giving bim up
to the sheriff. The ease is becoming
somewhat interesting. Democrat.

lucalH on tlrst ii(!e.--

Come In fur nb work.

See Haekleman's new ad and be

cure and vote,

Try the new drink, Cream Soda, at

Mill's.
Special linking done to order at Mrs.

May Zahn's.

8. Dudley, Dentist, Lebanon, Oreg.,

Oniee up stairs over City Drug store.

R S Boherts has moved Ills flsh mar-

ket where Benjamin Bros, formerly

were.

G.Lovelce makes cloth al prices

according to the times close prices,

that Is.

Fresh bread, pies, doughnuts and
oaken kept constantly on hand at Mm.

May Zahn'a,
O. Lovelee, the tailor has a large lot

of samples to select from, and can

surely suit you.

D. B, 3!eh has rented one of Mr.

Montague's buildings and will move

into It next week.

Read the prizes offered for

the most popular people by C. C.

Hacklemun.

Everybody; democrats, republicans
peoples party and prohibitionists are

entitled t" a vote at Hacklemau.s.

Hansen, the Jeweler, In making ar-

rangements to move Into N. w.

Smith's drug store, where he will be

found In the futare.

Petitions are In circulation ifor the

appointment of H. 8. Ktrahan to suc-

ceed Judge beady, when the latter Is

retired, which will be In a few

months.
Farmers: 8. N. Steele & Co., of Al-

bany, Or., are now prepared to loan

money from one to five yean, in sums

of$aw to 10,000. Call on or write
them.

A. D. Giboney, a brother of the

Presbyterian Minister, baa recently
come from Colorado, and will stop for

a time, when if the climate suits he

will locate here. Oregon City Ex-

press,

Weoall attention to W. C. Da-

vis' new ail which appears In this Is-

sue of the Exphuhh. Mr. Davis Is

successor to 0. W. Bimpson aud when

visiting Albany you should not fail to

give him a cull.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forster's

nursery, at k prices. Call and

get my prlfles before buying elsewhere.

Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Forhtkr,
Tangent, Or.

Judging from the number of trees

that go out of town every day there
will be a very large Increase in the

acreage of fruit near here this year.

Our laud is well adapted to fruit cul-

ture and experience bas shown that
diversified crops are far more profit-

able than large tracts all lu one pro-

duct. Fruits of almost every variety
are being planted this year.

Hervlces In the Methodist church

Bunday, March 5. Sunday school at
10 s m, preaching at II am. Subject;
"The perils of a Christless

Junior League at 8 p m,

Epwortb League at 6:80 p ni,

preaching at 1M p m. Subjeot:
on the tragedy of the week."

'
After be sermon Mrs. Oberg will re-

cite, "The last blow." Everybody Is

cordially Invited. H. Ober, Pastor.

A resident of Halt Lake city bas a

copy of a mortgage made in Boise City
in IBM. It was to secure 8170, with

interest at 10 per etntiwWUHijtth, the

interest in ease of default to be added
to-- the principal and compounded

embannually. The mortgage was

Dever sattsflod, sud as it amounts,
to the terms, to 45,7t,008,-K0.5-

and Is still growing. There are

grave fears that it will never be paid.
El.
ur county treasurer, Brloe Wallace,

was married In Portland last Satur-

day to Mrs. Mary L. Patterson, of

thai city, Judge Wood officiating.

Many friends throughout this county
and elsewhere will extend to them

congratulations.
"The people of this vicinity insist

on having Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and do not want any other,"

ays John V. Bishop, of Portland

Mills, Indiana. That U rlflta. They
know It to be superior to any Wh,
for colds, and at a prevent! and cure

for croup, and why should they not

inslt upon having It 60 cent bottles

for sale by M. A. Miller.

Flaelnj tlie Hydrsats.

The city council met last Tues-
day evening in an adjourned
rweting, and made a contract with
Rawlings & Dubruille for 15 double
fire hydrants for the city, and
ordered the city attorney to draw
up an ordinance for the same. The
hydrants are to be placed as fol-
lows on Main street: Hindman's
corner, at tne corner by Donaca's
brick, St. Charles cor tier, Bilyeu's
corner, S. H. Myers' corner, F. M.
Miller's residence corner, Klepper's
corner. On Second street W. B.
Donaca's corner, Southern Metho-
dist church corner, 6. Fry's comer.
On Park street, one at Goan's cor-
ner, Ben Donaca's corner, Duoketl's
corner, and two on Grove street,at Wilson's planer and at J. A.
Robert's corner.

Lena and Orpha Houston, of Selo,
who have been In the city for three or
four days, were Jailed this afternoon
on a five days sentence from Judge.
Edes, for roaming the streets. Thehj
parents are divorced and seem to b
on tbe high road to destruction. The
younger one, Orpha, Is only 13 yean)old. A young married man who bat
been furnishing them a room tor In.
moral purposes Is liable to receive a
cordial Invitatlonto leave the city.
Journal. The above probably mean
the girls and not the parents are on the
high road to destruction. The glrbi
were found Suuday night by police-
man MoClain and tbelr brother in tha
suburbs of Albany, tbe latter taking
them to their home near tJelo.

W. B. Donaca returned homt
this weak from Portland, hisj eye
boing much improved, which nit 4,
many friends will be pleased

Ths Sweet Spring Post.

She came in daintly and laid a man-

uscript tied with a blue ribbon on the
editoi 's desk. He looked up at her

question higly.
She looked pretty, and he continued

to look.

"I write poetry sometimes," ebe
said tremulously, bnt taking hope
from his kindly look.

"1 beg your pardon?" he said, can-

ting his bead over to one side, as if
h is off ear were out of repair.

"1 write poetry sometimes, sir," she

repeated softly and insinuatingly, as

she pushed tbe blue ribbon a little
nearer her hand.

She was Just as pretty and sweet as

ever, but his face grew hard.
"You do?" he said coldly.
"Yes sir," and she trembled again.
"Well you ought to be ashamed of

yourself good morning;" and the
cold brutality of every-da-y life was on

top again. Newspaper Man.

Governor Pennoyer last week ap-

pointed tbe new officers for Lincoln
county, wblcb are as follows; Sheriff,
Geo A Landls, Newport; county judge,
D B Blue, Yaqulna; clerk, D F Jones,
Toledo; commissioners, M L Trapp,
Chit wood; J O Stearns, Walport; treas-

urer, Henry Dellnger, Toledo; assess-

or, Tbos E Parker, Yaqulna; school

superintendent, Cbas Booth Yaqulna;
coroner, Jas Russell Yaqulna; survey-
or, Joslab Gldeuu' Lower Alsea. Tbe
county on its birth, does not contain
s single attorney.. This will not last
long. Look out for the advent of
plenty of legal lights, '

A funny man who asked, "where la

tbe state of matrimony?" received tbe
following explanatory answer: "It Is
bounded by bugging and kissing on
one side, and cradles and babies on the
other. Its chief products are popula-
tion and broomsticks and staying out
at nights. It was discovered by Adam
and Eve while hunting a northwest
passage out of Paradise. Tbe climate
is rather sultry until you pass the
tropics of housekeeping, wben squally
weather sets In wttb sufficient power
to keep all bands as cool as cucum-
bers. For tbe principal road leading
to this interesting state oensuit the
first pair of blue eyes you run across."

Hiss Abbie Fry was in Lebanon
over night Wednesday, coming out
to witness the marriage of Rev.

and Miss Mark.

Tar l.tt.
I am now receiving my spring and

summer stock of dress goods, novel-
ties In wash goods and wool fabrics.

Haiujel E. Yovxo,
Albany, Oregon.

Sprhif JuhU.
I have my new spring stock of JasU

eta ready for your Inspection. Tha
assortment Is the largest In Albany
and all Inn styles. Prices are right

Samuel E. Youno,
Albany, Oregon.


